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of course, is more ships; but for the period of the war i
does flot seem likMly that this demand eaubesa.tisfid..:
Under conditions where the rapid movement of troops oL supplies is ixnperative, ships are withdrawn from trade, tBANK 0F M C)NTREAL return to trade when these ships are no longer neededfo
army purposes. In the long run the goods will be handled

Establlshed 1817 but the delay causes loss of time and money. The toîl whc
the German submarine is taking of the shipping of the worl
is more serious than would appear on cursory examination

Capial aldup,$16,00,00 eseve Fnd,$16000000While the congestion of freight at the seaboard i
Capitalivde Padup 16O oflO sor 293,952OOo apparently the major answer to the hesitancy in trade a

Toalthe presenit time, it is just barely possible that the econoic
TotalAsses, $3ý,98,554strain under which the Dominion is laboring in supportn.

______the Empire in this struggle is just a little too great frl
Canada to stand without some ill-effects ini its tradean

BOARD OF DIREOTORS commerce anid finance.
~ ~~ b~.. ~ lt is estimated that the total expenditures for war pr

M .~ . V. B.tdth l., P. e MiIORn poses, both on behaîf of the Allies and Canada, will amouiî
If.,. RoJbt. Mackay Lord Shagluwssy, .C,.O C. R. Hosme, Esq at the îend of the calendàr year to $600,00,000. Withth

A. aumartn, ýq. Cý . Grdo. &. H R.Drumoid, sq. necessity to finance part of the Allied orders by a countr
D,~ . C Anus GoE..E.H.Wila R. Dstrmuo Esq. which has been a very heavy debtor to the world mon1

Willsm ~markcets, lu addition to financing its own large war expen
ditures, it would appear that the load being carried b

Heoad Off1.: MQNTREAL Canada is perbaps a lttle too ambitions. But at bottoi
Canerai~ Maae-i Frdr ilim-alr LU)D. the really serions phase is th<e loss of so large an arnoui
Assistnt GeeraI Manaer-A. D., Braàwaite, Es. of men to the *army without their places being taken b

Th,.gh.u Co.d. ad Ný0.nd..d;others. Canada can littie afford to spare inen froin prodc
i3aodm uai Aenle Ah t L-d En2d tive industry without its effect being felt sooner or late

ý Ad ý .A Cicng .d pýk.ýi.th Uit S.t-. in the econonic structure. That Canada is putting fot '
GENERL BAKINGBUSIESS RANSCTED its maximum effort at this time, and to go beyond woyl

A 0NERL U~NKNG USIBSSTRASACBVendanger its well-being, is the warnirig sounded recently r
D. R CLRKE W. . HGGthe public press by Lord Shaughnessy.

Acin R, eiten of ritshMange Every effort should be made to replace in productv
Colurbia ranchs VacouveiBrach eterprise by immigr.ation the nuinber of meni who a-,
Vancouver gone, or are preparing to go, overseas. The ordinay

avenues of immigration, with the exception of the Unie,,
States, are closed to us- and why should not this oppr
tunity be availed of in the usual processes of our Immir

___________________________________ tion Department to attract settlers~ and artisans to makei
for the econonc losses of our indutil 11fr l4y reaso
the act that so many f ur best an ino4e apablemne
are Ieaving, or have lef±, to fih the bai ofmpire, he
uistal inethods of attracting muen ahould perhaps be ruafi 1

The Bak of Bitish orth Anerinto the circumstances. More modeat but eqal fly ci

Established In 1836 ways could be devised of accomtplisigafi rmgaif
movement to WesternCnd.tppt uble n i.

Inoroatd yRw a Cat Is84 face irritations, the heart ofth>e Aeia epehs
Paid-p Caital . . 14,66,66-66deeply touched bythe gallant action of Canada in is 1

H. B. MAKZNZIEGeneraiManagerno small extent t>aken the place o odni iacn
requireruents, and4in the opno o hs jor a r

Duncan Norh Vancouve Rosolandbut if there is not auy dilomatenraiolobcin
Esquimalt 50-Miie Huse Trailthis time ta embarking onaporsiean niht-f


